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Effects of N-Methylation on the Rates and Equilibrium Constants for 
Protonation of rneso-Tetraphenylporphyrin in 9894 (v/v) Dimethyl Sulph- 
oxide-Water 

By Keith A. Freeman and Frank H'ibbert," Department of Chemistry, Birkbeck College, Malet Street, London 
WCI  E 7HX 

Equilibrium constants for the first and second protonations of N-methyl-meso-tetraphenylporphyrin have been 
measured in 90% and 98% (v/v) Me,SO-H,O. The interconversion of the mono- and di-protonated forms of 
N- methyl-meso-tetrakis- (p -  methoxypheny1)porphyrin occurs slowly and the rate coefficient for thermodynamically 
favourable protonation of the monoprotonated form by hydronium ion has a value of 4.3 x 1 O5 I mol- s- in 98% 
(v/v) Me,SO-H,O. The results are compared with kinetic and equilibrium results for meso-tetraphenyl- and 
meso-tetrakis-(p-methoxypheny1)-porphyrins for which only the overall equilibrium between the porphyrin and 
diprotonated species could be studied since the monoprotonated species were undetectable in 90% and 98% (vlv) 
Me,SO-H,O. Possible reasons for the differences in behaviour are discussed. 

PORPHYRINS exhibit wide variations in their acid-base 
behaviour. In contrast to the behaviour of otlicr 
dibasic acids, ionisation of the first proton from several 
cliprotonatcd porpliyrins occurs with a lower dissociation 
constant than ionisation of the second proton and as a 
consequence the monoprotonated porphyrins are formed 
in undetectably low concentrations (Class I). For 
several other porphyrins, although thc first dissociation 
constant (K,) of the diprotonated porphyrin is smaller 
than the second dissociation constant (I<,), the difference 
between K ,  and K 2  is not as great as for porphyrins 
giving Class I type behaviour and in tliis case tlie mono- 
protonated species can be detected in low concen- 
tration (Class 11). There are also examples (Class 
111) where the relative magnitude of the dissociation 
constants is in the expected order for a dibasic acid 
(I<, > K 2 )  and both ionisations can then be studied 
separately at different acid ~oncentrat ions.~ For por- 
phyrins giving Class 11 and Class 111 ionisation behavi- 
our, values for both dissociation constants can be 
obtained but for Class I type behaviour only the product 
K,K2 of equilibrium constants can be determined for tlic 
overall equilibrium between the porpliyrin and the 
diprot onated species. 

We have made kinetic measurements of the ionisation 
of several porphyrins using the temperature-jump 
technique. For the kinetic experiments it was necessary 
to use Me,SO-H,O mixtures around 900/, (v/v) and 
equilibrium nicasurements were made under the same 
conditions. For porphyrins showing Class I ionisat ion 
behaviour it was found that the reciprocal relaxation 
time for equilibration between the free base and di- 
protonated species was proportional to the square of the 
acid concentration and from tliis dependence the rate 
coefficient for ionisation of the diprotonated porphyrin 
to give the monoprotonated species was c a l c ~ l a t e d . ~  
The rate coefficients were extremely low compared with 
the rates of ionisation of other protonated amines. 
From the complex dependence of reciprocal relaxation 
time on acid concentration for Class I1 porpliyrins, 
forward and reverse rate coefficients for interconversion 
of the diprotonated and rnonoprotonated porphyrins 
were ~ b t a i n e d . ~  The rate coefficients were again very 

low compared with the values normally found for proton 
transfer to and from nitrogen. We now present kinetic 
and equilibrium results for N-methyl-meso-tetraphenyl- 
porphyrin and N-methyl-meso-tetrakis-(P-methoxy- 
plicny1)porphyrin. We find that both porphyrins give 
Class 111 type ionisation behaviour in S5-98% (v/v) 
Me2SO-H20 mixtures. This was expected in view of 
similar findings for N-methyl-meso-tetraphenylporphyrin 
in nitrobenzene and in chloroforn~.~ We chose to 
study a Class TI1 porphyrin because in theory the 
kinetics of both ionisation steps could be studied and this 
had not been possible for Class I and I1 porphyrins. I t  
is conceivable for Class I and I1 porphyrins that there is a 
connect ion between the slow ionisation behaviour and 
the unusual relative magnitude of the first and second 
dissociation constants of t h e  diprotonated porpliyrins. 
For a Class I11 porphyrin showing the usual order of 
first and second dissociation constants i t  is therefore of 
interest to fin(1 out whether proton transfer is also slow. 

RESULTS 

N- n/lethyZ-iiieso-tetvaphe ~zylporphyrin. - Eqn i 1 i bri ii i n  

measurements of the protonation of N-methyl-rueso- 
tetraphenylporpliyrin were made in 90 and 98:; (vlv) 
Me,SO-H,O with porpliyrin concentrations cn. 1 x 
in01 1 in the presence of varying concentrations of hydro- 
chloric acid. Protonation occurs in two separate steps as 
found previously in nitrobenzene and in and 
these are shown in equations ( 1 )  2nd ( 2 )  in which R :-- Pli. 
In 98°/o (v/v) Me,SO-H,O the first protonation, equation (2) ,  
occurred a t  acid concentrations in the range 0 --0.000 3 mol 
1-1 and good isosbcstic points a t  487 and 591 niii were 
observed in tlie visible spectrum far solutions of N-methyl- 
~zeso-tetraplienylporpli~~rin in tlie presence of increasing 
concciitrations of acid as the free base was converted into 
the monocation. The equilibrium between the nionocation 
and dication, equation ( I ) ,  was stuclied in the presence of 
0.003-0.05 mol 1-1 hydrochloric acid and again a good 
isosbestic point was observed (at 641 nrn). The changes 
in absorbance a t  fixed wavelength for solutions of the 
porpliyrin a t  various acid concentrations in these ra ngcs 
were used to obtain values for the equilibrium constants for 
equations (1) and (2) .  For equilibrium (1 )  absorbance 
readings were takcn at 680 nni wliere the absorbance is tluc 
to the tlicstion and for equilibrium (2) readings were t d e n  a t  
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574 nm (base peak) and 615 nm (monocation peak). In 
98yo (v/v) Me,SO-H,O a t  20.0 "C the values K, = 2.1 f 
0.1 x mol 1-1 and K, = ca. 1 x 10-5 mol 1-l were 
obtained. These results refer to an ionic strength of 0.1 
rnol l-l, maintained constant by addition of lithium chloride. 
In 90% (v/v) Me,SU-H,O a t  20.0 "C the results were K ,  = 
4.1 0.2 x low2 moll-1 and K ,  = ca. 3 x moi 1-l. In 
this case the ionic strength was kept a t  0.08 mol 1-1 by 
addition of potassium chloride. The previous work with 
meso-tetraphenylporphyrin was carried out under these 
latter conditions b u t  because of the limited solubility of 
potassium chloride in 98% (v/v) Me,SO-H,O it was neces- 
sary to use lithium chloride to maintain constant ionic 
strength in this solvent. Isosbestic points for equilibria (1) 
and (2) were also observed in 85 and 95% (v/v) Me,SO-H,O. 

R BR N 

\' / 
R 

t 

protonation of meso-tetraphenylporphyrin and these are 
given in the Table together with the results obtained for 
N-methyl-meso-tetraphenylporphyrin. In 90% (v/v) Me,- 
SO-H,O for meso-tetraphenylporphyrin i t  is found that 
pK, - pK, < 0 whereas for N-methyl-meso-tetraphenyl- 
porphyrin pK, - pK, = 3. In nitrobenzene previous 
studies have shown that pK, - pK, = 0.5 for meso- 
tetraphenylporphyrin la and pK, - pK, = 1.8 for the N-  
methyl derivative.s 

In principle i t  should be possible to make separate 
kinetic measurements for equilibrium (1) and (2) using the 
temperature-jump method. However, under the present 
conditions, equilibrium (2j between the free base and mono- 
cation could not be studied kinetically because at the low 
acid concentrations necessary to observe this equilibrium 

K ,  = [monocation][H,O+J/[tlication] 

K ,  = [base][H,O+]/[monocation] 

In sOme cases spectra were run a t  different porphyrin 
concentrations (1 x mol 1-l with 4-cm path length 
cells or 4 x mol 1-1 using l-cm cells). At all concen- 
trations in the different solvent mixtures the spectral 
changes were identical to those reported for chloroform 
s o l u t i ~ n s . ~ ~ ~  

Similar experiments were previously carried out for meso- 
tetraphenylporphyrin in 80-98% (v/v) h'Ie,SO-H,O but 
the spectral changes which again occurred with good isos- 
bestic points corresponded to an equilibrium between the 
free base and dication and the monocation was not 
detected.4a From the value of the overall equilibrium 
constant and the coiiclusion that only low concentrations 
of the monocation are present i t  is possible to estimate 
limiting values for the individual equilibrium constants for 

the solution was not buffered and the electrical discharge 
used to bring about the rapid temperature jump changed 
the hydrogen ion concentration. For equilibrium ( 1) 
between the dication and monocation a t  acid concentrations 
ca. 0.03 in01 1-1 a cheinical relaxation was observable for 
solutions of N-methyl-meso-tetraphenylporphyrin in 90 and 
98% (v/v) Me,SO-H,O. The relaxations were rapid and i t  
was difficult to obtain accurate results but i t  was concluded 
that the relaxations occurred outside the time required for 
the temperature jump. In order to achieve the most 
favourable condi tions for studying the kinetics of equili- 
brium (1)  i t  was decided to investigate in detail the proton- 
ation of weso-tetrakis-(+-methoxypheny1)porphyrin [li = 
MeOC,H, in equations (1) and (a)] in 98% (v/v) Me,SO- 
H,O. I t  was shown in earlier studies that the introduction 

Rate coefficients and equilibrium constants for ionisation of protonated porphyrins a 

10 3 k , [ H,O] 10-5k-, 102K, d -- 1 02K, d 1 0 4 ~ ~ ~ ~  Me,SO-H,O 
s-' moll-, s-1 Z a - F  mol 1-1 mo12 1-2 % (vlv) 

T P P  1.2 < 1.0 > 1.0 1.3 90 
T P P  b 0.19 < 0.8 >0.8  0.63 95 
NMeTPP 4.1 f 0.2 ca. 0.003 ca. 0.012 90 

98 NMeTPP 
MeOTPP 0.13 < 0.09 > 0.09 0.008 90 
MeOTPP 0.0020 & 0.0005 (0.05 > 0.05 0.0030 f 0.0006 98 
NMeMeOTPP 1.4 f 0.2 4.3 & 0.6 0.25 f 0.02 (0.001 <O.OOO 25 98 

2.1 f 0.2 ca. 0.001 ca.  0.002 

a T P P  = tetraphenylporphyrin, NMeTPP = N-methyl-meso-tetraphenylporphyrin, MeOTPP = meso-tetrakis-(p-methoxy- 
Rate coefficients and equilibrium 

Present 
phenyl) porphyrin, and NMeMeOTPP = N-methyl-meso-tetrakis-(P-methoxyphenyl)por~hyrin. 
constants refer to equations (1) and ( 2 )  which are written for the N-methylated porphyrins. 
work. 

Results taken from ref. 4. 
Equilibrium constants refer to finite ionic strength (see text). 
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of a p-methoxy-group into each of the phenyl rings in 
meso-tetraphenylporphyrin 4b increases the relaxation times 
by a factor of ca. 10 and also tha t  the relaxations are slower 
in Me,SO-H,O solvents with higher fractions of Me,S0.4n 

N-A~et~iyZ-nieso-tetrakis-(p-YlzethoxypJienyZ)~ov~,'lyrin.-- In 
Me,SO-H,O mixtures N-methyl-meso-tetraltis-(p-inethoxy- 
p1ienyl)porphyrin is present as the monocation even in the 
absence of added acid. The second protonation, shown in 
equation ( 1 )  with R = RleOC,H,, was studied spectro- 
photometrically in 98yo (v/v) Me,SO-H,O containing 
4 x mol 1-' N-methyl-meso-tetralris-(P-methoxy- 
pheny1)porphyrin a t  20.0 "C and an ionic strength main- 
tained a t  0.1 mol 1-l  by addition of lithium chloride with acitl 
concentrations in the range 0.001-0.r)2 niol 1-l. iZ good 
isosbestic point at 672 nrn in the visible spectrum was 
observed as the monocation was converted into the clication 
in tlie presence of increasing concentrations of liydrocliloric 
acid. >An equilibrium constant XI = 2.5 & 0.2 x 10P 
iiiol 1 was calculated f roni nieasurenierits o f  tlie absorbance 
a t  730 ntn due to the dication. Substitution o f  inethoxy- 
groups into N-methyl-meso-tetraphenylporphyrin brings 
about an increase in the basicity of the free base and niono- 
cation. Similarly nzeso-tetraltis-(p-methoxyphenyl)por- 
phyrin was found to be more strongly basic than weso-  
te trapheny lporphyrin. 46 

In  9S(y', Me,SO-H,O meso-tetrakis- (P-methoxyphenyl) - 
porphyrin gives similar results to those observed for wzeso- 
tetraphenylporphyrin and only the overall equilibrium 
between tlie free base and clication could be observed. The 
value of tlie equilibrium constant a t  ionic strength 0.1 rim1 
1-1 and 20.0 "C was determined from absorbance measure- 
ments of the dication peak a t  466 nm. The value is shown 
in the Table together with the estimated values of the 
individual equilibrium constants for the first ant1 second 
protonations. 

The kinetics of equilibrium ( I )  with 1C = MeOC:,H, 
invulving N-methyl-meso-tetrakis-( ~-1iietlioxyp~ieriy1) - 
porpliyrin were studied using tlie tcmperature-junlpir~-j~ini~ 
method. Measurements were inacle a t  20.0 "C in 98':,, (v/v) 
Me,SO-H,O containing lithium chloride to maintain a 
constant ionic strength of 0.10 mol 1-1 with 5 x mol 
I-' pcxpliyrin and a t  hyclrochloric acid concentrations in the 
range 0.001-0.02 niol 1-l. Clieniical relaxation of equili- 
brium ( 1 )  after a rapid temperature jump of 2.1 "C was 
observed a t  ca. 470 n m  where the clication absorbs strongly. 
The variation in chemical relaxation time with acid con- 
centration is shown in the Figure and from these results 
forward and reverse rate coefficients for intcrconversion of 
the dication and nionocation of N-Iiietliyl-?.lieso-tetral<is- 
(p-metlioxyphenyl) porphyrin were calculated using equ- 
ation ( 3 ) .  The values are given in the Table arid tlie ratio 

(3) 

/ ~ l [ H , O ] / ~ ~ l  =- 3.3 & 0.9 x 10-3 niol 1-1 is in agreement 
with the separately measured equilibrium constant I<, = 

2.5 6 0.2 x 
For comparison the kinetics of tlie protoriation -depoton- 

ation of meso- te t ra l \ - i s - (~-~~ie t l~oxyp~ie~i~~l )por~~l iyr i~ i  were 
studied under the saiiie conditions. Previous measure- 
ments 46 had been made in 90?6 (v/v) Mc,SO-H,O. Chemi- 
cal relaxations for solutions o f  the free base and dication 
were observed at 460 nm where the absorbance is due to  the 
tlication. We have previously sliown that for equilibria 
( 1 )  and (2) i n  wliicli the monocation is present in low con- 
centration\ the reciprocal relaxation time for equilibration 

mol 1-l. 

between the free base and dication varies linearly with the 
square of the acid concentration. This was again observed 
for nzeso-tetrakis-(p-methoxypheny1)porphyrin in 98q/, (v/v) 
Me,SO-H,O and the value of k,[H,O] derived from this 
dependence is shown in the Table. A value for KIKt  was 
also obtained from the kinetics and this result (K,A', -7 
3 f 1 x 10-7 mo12 1 z )  is in agreement with the value 
X1K2 = 3.0 f 0.6 x lo-' mo12 1-, determined from equili- 
brium measurements. 

DISCUSSION 

The equilibrium results show that introduction of an 
N-methyl substituent into meso-tetrayhenylporphyrin 
and meso-tetrakis-(fi-methoxypheny1)porphyrin modifies 
the properties sufficiently to change the ionisation 
bc;liaviour from Class I observed for the non-mettiylated 
prphyrins to Class I11 observed for the N-methyl 
derivatives. The values of the equilibrium constants 
for reactions ( 1 )  and (2) involving these compounds arc 
given in the Table. In 90% (vlv) ICle,SO-H,O the first 
dissociation constant of tlie diprotonated species is a t  

1 I I I 1 
0 0.005 0 010 0-01 5 0 020 

1 H,O'l 

Variation of chemical relaxation time with acid concentration for 
equilibration between the dication and monocation of wzcso- 
trtrakis-(p-methoxyplienyl)porphyrin in 980,; (v/v) Me,SO- 
H,O 

least &fold larger for N-metliyl-31zcso-tetraplienyl- 
porphyrin than for meso-tetraphenylporphyrin and the 
second dissociation constant is a t  least 200-fold lower for 
tlie N-methyl derivative tlian for mcso-tetraphenyl- 
porpliyrin. This latter effect is similar to the result 
obsxved for octaethylporphyrin, for which the value of 
K ,  in toluene-acetic acid mixtures was lowered ca. lo4- 
fold by ~nethylat ion.~ The changes in K1 and K 2  
brought about by N-methylation are sufficiently large 
that the monocation of N-metliyl-meso-tetraplienyl- 
porpliyrin is observable ancl the relative values of the 
first and second dissociation constants of tlie diproton- 
atcd form of ili-inethyl-meso-tetrap~~~ii~lp~jr€jliyriii art' 
as expected for a dibasic acid. The large effect of S- 
rtietliylation on the individual values of IC, and K 2  is 
quite remarkable, especially as protonation is occurring 
at  nitrogen atoms otlier than the N-niethylated site. 
k3vidence is available to support the view that inany 
porphyrins, particularly in tlie inonocationic and di- 
cationic forms, exist in a non-planar conformation. 
This is thought l1 to arise because of steric iiiteractions 
between the inner hydrogen atoms and has been put 
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forwxrd as a possible explanation for the failure to detect 
the monocations of Class I porphyrins, for example meso- 
tetrapl~enylporphyrin.~~ Thus formation of the buckled 
monocation involves attack on the planar free base in 
which the basic nitrogen atoms may be inaccessible 
whereas protonation of the monocation involves attack 
at  an already buckled ring with an exposed nitrogen site 
so that formation of the dication occurs more readily than 
formation of the monocation. I t  is conceivable that the 
effect of the A'-methyl substituent on the properties of 
mcso-tetraphenylprphyrin can also be explained in this 
way. In N-niethj.1-meso-tetraphenylporphyrin the free 
base niay be buckled because of the steric interaction 
between the hydrogen atoms and the N-methyl sub- 
stitucnt, and the basic nitrogen atoms may therefore be 
exposed. Hence protonation of the free base is no less 
favourable than protonation of the monocation. This 
means that the monocation will be observable and the 
dication will behave as expected for a dibasic acid. 
However our kinetic results show that the ionisation 
behaviour of N-niethyl-nzeso-tetraphenylporphyrin is 
not fully normal. 

The rate coefficients given in the Table show that the 
interconversion of the dication and monocation of 
N-metli yl-meso-tetrakis-(p-methoxyphenyl) porph yi in 
occurs more slowly than expected for a reaction involving 
protonation at  nitrogen. In addition, n.m.r. spectra of 
solutions of N-methyl-meso-tetraphenylporphyrin in 
CDC1, containing CF,CO,D have been interpreted in 
terms of a slow proton transfer equilibrium between the 
free base porphyrin and the m o n ~ c a t i o n . ~  Hence i t  
appears that both steps in the ionisation of the di- 
pro t onated form of N-me t hyl-meso- tetraphenylporp hy- 
rin occur slowly. 

Thermodynamically favourable protonation of the 
monocation of N-methyl-meso-tetrakis-(F-metlloxy- 
p1ienyl)porpliyrin in 98 yo (v/v) Me,SO-H,O occurs with 
a rate coefficient which is four or five orders of magnitude 
below the diffusion-limited value expected for proton- 
ation o f  nitrogen.12 A similar value was found in 95% 
(v/v) Me,SO-H,O for mesoporphyrin-IX dimethyl ester 
which gives Class I1 ionisation b e h a ~ i o u r . ~  We have 
shown previously that protonation of a substituted 
phenolate ion by liydronium ion in 98% (v/v) Me,SO- 
H,O is rapid with a rate coefficient > ca. los 1 mol-l s-l, 
Hence it seems likely that normal l2 proton transfers 
will occur a t  the diffusion limited rate in 98%) (v/v) 
Xfe,SO -H,O in the thermodynamically f avourable 
direction. However in view of recent results in moist l3 

and pure Me,SO we cannot entirely rule out the 
possibility that proton transfers to nitrogen do not reach 
the diffusion limit in 98% (v/v) Me,SO-H,O even when 
in water the same reactions are diffusion controlled. 

The difference between the rate coefficients for ionis- 
ation of the diprotonated forms of meso-tetrakis-(p- 
methoxypheny1)porphyrin and the N-methyl derivative 
means that N-metliylation increases the rate coefficient 
by a factor of 700. This is a very large effect in view 
of the fact that  deprotonation is not occurring from the 

nitrogen where a methyl group has been introduced. I t  
is possible that tlie deprotonation-protonation site is 
more accessible in the N-methyl monocation. However 
the difference between the values of tlie first ionisation 
constants of the diprotonated forms of meso-tetrakis- 
( fi- me thox yphen yl) porph yrin and N-me thyl-meso- te t ra- 
kis-(P-methoxypheny1)porphyrin which is a t  least a 
factor of five will be partly responsible for the difference 
in rate. Answers to some of the remaining questions 
about the ionisation beliaviour of porphyrins may bc 
provided by results for water soluble Class I porphyrins 
and their N-methylated derivatives which currently are 
being studied in aqueous solution. 
EXPERIMENT A 1, 

lVlate&ds.- N-Methyl-nzeso-tetraphenylporphyrin and 
N-metliyl-uneso-tetrakis-(p-lriethoxyplienyl)porphyrin were 
prepared from meso-tetraphenylporphyrin and meso-tetra- 
Itis-( p-met1ioxyphenyl)porphyrin by methylation with me- 
thyl fluorosulphonate using the method of Lavallee.6 The 
products were purified by chromatography on alumina and 
characterised by their n.m.r. spectra : N-methyl-meso- 
tetraphenylporphyrin, 6(CDC1,) cn. 7-9 (m, 28 H, aromatic), 
- 3.95 ( s ,  3 H, NMe) ; N-methyl-meso-tetrakis-(P-methoxy- 
phenyl)porphyrin, G(CF,CO,D) ca. 8 and 9 (m, 24 H, aro- 
matic), 4.41 ( s ,  12 H, OMe), -3.80 ( s ,  3 H, NMe). The 
visible spectra of the free bases, monocations, and dications 
were also compatible with published spectra ; N-methyl- 
Yrzeso-tetraphenylporpliyrin (98% Me,SO-H,O) : free base 
A,,,,x. 533 nin (log E cn. 4.0), 573 (4.2), 610 (3.6),  and 672 
(3.7),  monocation 617 (4.2) and 673 (4.2), dication 680 (4.7); 
N-rnethyl-Mzeso-tetrakis-(p-methoxyplienyl)porphyrin (98% 
Me,SO-H,O) : monocation 645 (3.9) and 700 (3 .9) ,  dication 
715 (4.7). 

Techniques.-The experimental procedures for obtaining 
equilibrium results and relaxation times were similar to  
those used p rev i~us ly .~  In  the temperature-jump measure- 
ments a discharge of 20 kV from a 0.01 pF capacitor was 
used to  raise the temperature of the reaction solution by 
2.1 "C and this occurred in ca. 10 -15 ps. Two independent 
methods were used to establish that the optical density 
change after tlic temperature jump corresponded to a per- 
turbation of the equilibrium between the dication and 
monocation of N-methyl-uneso-tetralcis- (P-methoxyphenyl) - 
porphyrin. Firstly, the value of the equilibrium constant 
between the dication and monocation determined from 
spectrophotometric equilibrium measurements was in good 
agreement with the value calculated froin the dependence of 
reciprocal relaxation time on acid concentration. Secondly, 
for an equilibrium such as that shown in equation (1 )  i t  can 
be shown that the total change in optical density which 
occurs after a temperature jump (relaxation amplitude) 
will go through a maximum value as the hydronium ion 
concentration is varied and the maximum will occur a t  
[H,O '1 = K,. In confirmation of this the maximum of the 
measured relaxation amplitude occurred a t  [H,O +] = 0.002 
in good agreement with the value of K ,  = 2.5 x 10-, mol 
1-1 determined spectrophotonietrically . 

The solvent mixtures used for the kinetic and equili- 
brium measurements were made up by volume from Me,%> 
(AnalaR) and H,O (double distilled). For some experi- 
ments the dimethyl sulphoxide was prepared by distillation 
under vacuum from Me,SO (AnalaR) containing sodium 
hydroxide. 
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